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D '} . · find meaningful work. The exact 
0 e' · . . · . . amount .given by .. Time. Warner to · 

[·. . . · · Colitln~ed troin Page i · the foundation isn't public. ' 
through its. 'political action com- '. Dole has ta~en a P.ositipn fa~ored 
·mittee t9 ttie Kansas Reputiliean's 'by 'J,'ime Warner in the battle over 1m -$enate rac;e, acc~rding· to· teleco'mmullica.tions reform, in 
Federal Ele'ction' Commission· doc- · which eable and telephone · cQm- · 
uments. . . . panies ar.e struggling over the right 

The company contributed ;& total to ·provide an· array · of electronic 
of $10;000 in 1990 and . 1994 to services in people's homes .. . :8 · c~"AD'deriron .~· I· 

t I ~ Y. i'' ' ' •' ~!, • 
· · A8aoc:iated l'resa Wrjter' ·. . 

' Campaign· America, the PAC ere' · But iii'Hollywood on Wedne.sday, 
att;d .· by J?ole .to .fund GOP cam- Dole singled out Time Warner be

:· pa1gns natlo!_lwlde.. fore an audience at- a (JOP fund
; Before. the ':rime W ~rn~r merger, raiSer, saying some r11op records and 
f a •Warner Commumc~tu~ns PAC movie's ft. distributes were a threat 
1 g~ve Dole $5,000 for ·hls unsuccess- to the nation's values. 

WASHINGTON ·'- Time War-
ner;lDf!, the,,entertait#ent ~t 
Sen': Bob Dole· acCused ·of under
mining AmeriCa's moral founda
tion 'tmo\lgli' .VJ.olence. and ~ in 
filmS artd mnsic, . has contri~qted ·. . 
at least ·$21~000 to variou.S ·Dole · · · · 
political camp8igns . since 1987, 
nicord's ·'sliow ~ . . .' . . ' . 

Time Warner, which has a 
major stake in the · outcome of 
teleconimunicatfons legislation 
pending i.il Congress, contributed 

' ' . 

·aOUywOod 
· attack. may 
. pay· off big 
· fOr.·],ole 

' ~ f j • . . 

· By Din S.lz .,.. Thomn B. · Edsall · 
Los Angelea Times,/Washington Post Service 
·· WASHINGTON- senate Majority Lead
er ·B® Dole, R-Kan., found a fat target to 
&bOot at when be lambasted l{ollywood on 
WecinesdAy. His speech denouncing the en- ~ 
tertalnment indUstry not only. won the plau
dits . of· SQClal and religioUs ~onservatives, 
but tap~ info broader p~bllc sentiment to 

. rein In Hollywood's p()rtiayal .of sex and 
violenCe. , , · . ·. . · . . . 
. In his ~ WOOll-Y in LOs Angeles, 
Dole denounCed the "ni8instreamlng of de
viancy'' by the entertalrlment Industry, at
tacldng1U.mS such as ''Natural Born Killers" 

. and "True Romance," and. rap groups such 
as Cannibal q,~ Geto Boys and 2 Uve 
·crew; "A line baS been crossed, not just of 

' . taste·. bUt of human d1gDity , and decency," 
Dole said. · . · 

Dole's Ji9S8Utt on. Hollywood ts designed to 
blunt doubts about his candidacy among 
reu&tous and social ' conservatives - a pow
erfUl constituency · wtthin the Republican 
~:electorate: . · . 

· BUt the crlticlsni Dole leveled against rap 
lyrics and ~Y explicit movies and the 
corporaUon8 that profit from them reaches 
wen beyond the core of R~publican activ
Ist&. HollyWOOd t ranks at the., bottom when 
AJQ;eri~ are asked. which ·lm!titutions re
nect their values, and a recent survey con
duCted by Dole's po1Jsters found that, by a 
margin of 2-1, Americans believe the.,coun
by· races a ·moral crisis rather than an 
eeooornlc ·crisis. . . . 

This cultural conservatism was one of the 
torees pow•·the· ~epubllcan takeover of 

' ~laSt. year an~~ coDsidered one of 

DOLE 
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the GOP's most potent weapons for 
1996. . 

Politicians across the political 
spectrum recogniZe the power of 
morals; Both President Ointon and 
his wtfe, Hill8ry, have retently spok
en qut on Issues of . character and 
morality, and Qinton criticized rap 
lyrics during his 1992 campaign. On 
the right, Patrick Bu~ J1as 
sounded similar themes in his presi
dential campaign, whlle sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas, has struggled to 
establish conservative credentials on 
cultural and moral ·tssues. 

But ·Dole so far bas done more· to 

----.' 
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elevate the Issue or Hollywood's val
. Ue9 In a way that Is reminlscent of 
what then-Vice President Dan 
Quayle did . wtth his "Murphy 
Brown" speech In 1992. 

Some critiCs, noting the Kansas 
senator rarely talked abOut these 
Issues before launching his presiden
tial . campaign, described · what Dole 
Is doing as cynical politics, designed 
to nan down the conservative wing 
of Uie party. But Dole adviSers say 
that misses the point - attacks on 
Hollywood resonate across party, ra
cial and religious lines. 

"It appeals directly .to parents and 
working families," said Scott Reed, 
Dole's campaign manager. "I guar-· 
antee there wtn be a lot of dinner 
table discussloos about what Bob 

Analysis 

Dole said about the entertainment 
Industry." 

Dole's speech appeared to com
plete the process of converting skep
ticism of his bid among leaders of 
the religious . rlgbt . to enthusiasm, 
Just a few step sbort of endorse
ment 

"He clearly recognlzes not only 
the importance or the religloUS<On· 
servative vote, but understands the 
broad appeal that can be gained by 
making themes about the culture a 
centerpiece of his campaign," said 
Ralph Reed, executive director of 
the Olrlstlan CoaUtion. 

Gary Bau~r. the president of the · 
Family Re9earcb Council who was 
consulted about the speech· before 
lis deliveJY, sal~ Dole had flrmly : 

He leaves. Senate uncertainties· 
behi~d : t6 attack popular themes · tot stmpler, and gets Immediate pcilltiC.al results._ . · ' 

- '· ."'........,he's dlioe thiS. 'lh! """"""'"tion is 1 
."Peoppe are Vf!!Y &-w.J .._......... , 

that be will codioue to deal with th!!se things, • says Gary 1 

LL I &UIRENCE Bauer. )ft8ideDt <i the Family~ Council am a one-
By Jl "'""''" time ,j,..,....H.. ....-. advJser to~~'. . : 4MOC~ PNM , , . . a--.J . . . ~-out 

WASHING'lUN - Bob Dole's pi-esktentw aspirations · Smart politiclans reali!e at some poll¢, so""""!'""" 
will rtse or ran 0~ liis 'ac<;n~ as Senate major- or sttategic necessity, ~-~·~ more to ~ing p~-
itY leader. the conventional wisdom goes. . dential than getting biDs P'"""'?'L ·r · 
· But~ cruftake mauy foniiB, Bod Dole·ls just • When bls ·cheriabed bealth-ref~on plan ·.was on the 
beginnlJli to tap the Possibilities. ·. ropes last •fall, President ClintOn. began talkiJ!i abqut 

With .. assault on Hoilyo.yoc;d vu., the CCJD~~munate "coonmUUIity values, • the iqlortauce of . character and 
. maHnd-bolta 'legislator Ia ~to the bud1, pulpit and . the ills of society. He bajn't stopped BiJ:lce. . : 

1ar1er ·the!Des. At the same time, be's deaedi• atteo: Last week In MootaDa. . motivat,ed in ~ bY the 
· tion trom·Ute sticky uncertaiDties of the Seuate. · Oklahoma City bombing, he.implored people to. disagree 

1be b81anced budget amendment to tbe Ollid6n diad . in clvUized wa;ys. In May; he bo8ted a coofeJ'::~ ~ 
Cor Jack pt one vct.e, IJWtii¢C ~ lepl rlfnrms acter-bulldiDI and the Importance of the . . . . . 
were suljRtantially wea)rmed, JteptbHNms 811' fadng owr month, Climoo bM ~-~unity ~to Search· 
tax ais lndDI: HearY. fU!it.er maybe c:u6med........ fiii;_CCJIIIIIIM ground Oil .ocw problems . 
...,at~..,...,_ cw""'mi:JyDGie. DOL! /S.. M 
Atta~ gimist! ~ and violeilt moviils is a whole ~ 
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establlsbed his credentials as a can
didate willing . to make inorai and 
Values lssiles central to his cam
paign. "We were looking for an are
na to give the speech where it 
would have maximum Impact," one 
Dole official said Thursday. "Going 
lntil Hollywood's back yard was a 
way to draw attention to the Issue." 

To draw additional attention, Dole 
advisers beefed up speciflcs - sin
gling out Time Warner, naming 
names of movies and rap groups. 

One Dole adviser said the real 
plll'p(Ee was not simply to pick a 
figbt wtth Time Warner but to hit 
the bnle.der Issue of "the lessening 
of standards and the lowering of 
values." 

ful 19.88 presidential campaign, the .. . · . 
records show. And this .year, a . I woul.d like to ask the ~xe.cu· 
Time Warner senior vice president, tl~es of TI!De War~er a question. Is 
Tod R. Hullin, contributed $1,000 this ~hat . you mtended ~.o ac· 
out of his own pocket . for Dole's co!l'P!~sh With your careers? Dole 
1996 presidential bid. . sa1d. You have so~d your s~uls, but 

Time Warner has contributed to must you deb~se our natJo~ and 
other Dole interests as welL The threaten our children as well? 
company is listed among· the 1993 . Dole campaign spokesman Nel
contributors to The Dole Founda- son Warfield said Dole did not in
tion, which raised about $1.2 million tend to stop accepting contribu
that year to help disabled people, tions from Time Warner. 

I .. ,5atun1ay, June 3; 1995 
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Dole's wife 
to . sell stock 
inDisney , 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Elizabeth 
Dole said Friday she would 
immediately sell . more . than 
$15,000 In Walt Disney Co. 

: _ stock after _being told . tha a, 
Disney subsidiary made 
"Priest," one of · the movies 
her husband has criticized. 

"Priest," a film portraying 
sexual misconduct by Roman 

. catholic clergy, was produced 
by Miramax. . ' 

Walt Disney also owns Hol
lywood Records, · whose per
formers have Included rapper 
.Prince Akeem, who in a 1991 

. song blamed black poverty on 
a "white conspiracy." 

Bob Dole's 1993 Senate dls
.closure form showed that he 
owned Walt Disney common 
stock, but his 1994.form, to be 
released next week, wtll show 
that Dole sold his Disney 
stock last July 5 • . 

Less than an hour after be
ing asked about her inveSt
ments Friday, Elizabeth Dole 
said through a campaign offi
cial that . she would sell her 
Disney shares. 

"Walt Disney has a long tra
dition of making higiHiuality 
family movies,'' said Dole 
camp8lgn · manager Scott 
Reed: "Mrs. Dole was. sur
prised to learn that Walt Dis
ney owned Mlramilx and Hoi- . 
lywood Records and has · 
decided to sell her stock." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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